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Abstract: This paper revisits the clay mineralogy of the “smectite” alteration zone in the Krafla
geo-thermal field via the study of an exploratory well in which temperatures range from 40 ◦C
to 215 ◦C. The clay alteration consists of several mineral assemblages superimposed in time and
space, resulting from different stages of water-rock interaction. Trioctahedral clay minerals (chlorite,
corrensite and smectite) are observed throughout the studied section. These minerals can form in
nearly closed systems as replacements of groundmass minerals/glass after interactions with resident
and nearly stagnant fluids not far from chemical equilibrium (neutral to basic pH conditions) or
from direct precipitation from geothermal fluids. They are locally superimposed by Al clay phases
(smectite, illite/smectite and kaolinite), which result from intense leaching of the host rocks due
to their interaction with low pH fluids under strong W/R ratios. The absence of mineralogical
zoning is explained by the fact that hydrothermal alteration is strongly dependent on very recent
hydrodynamics. The current fluid circulation generates trioctahedral clays at depth that cannot
be distinguished from pervasive earlier alteration. The only easily detectable signature of current
activity and the most relevant signature for geothermal exploration is the presence of Al dioctahedral
phases since it indicates leaching and intense hydrothermal activity.

Keywords: hydrothermal alteration; clay minerals; geothermal systems; Krafla; paragenetic model

1. Introduction

In the context of global warming, with the stated objective of diminishing greenhouse
gases, the geothermal industry appears to be a major target for the production of more
renewable and less polluting energy. Benefiting from its high volcanic activity, Iceland
is one of the main pioneers in developing geothermal energy research and exploiting
active geothermal systems in basaltic rocks. At the present time, geothermal energy in
Iceland represents 25% of the country’s total electrical production and 90% of space heating;
additionally, local companies export geothermal knowledge and technologies throughout
the world (from National Energy Authority, https://nea.is/geothermal/ accessed on 15
July 2021).

Geothermal prospecting focuses on finding subsurface reservoirs presenting high tem-
perature and high permeability that favor hot-fluid circulation. The two main pros-pecting
techniques are geophysical soundings and borehole drilling, although this second tech-
nique is highly expensive, making geothermal exploration difficult to execute. This is the
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reason why a large effort has been focused on understanding the dynamics of geothermal
reservoirs through geophysical soundings, in particular using electrical methods (e.g., [1]).
Studies on electrical soundings and geochemical/mineralogical analyses on core samples
have pointed out a correlation between temperature, electrical resistivity, and areas of clay-
rich hydrothermal alteration. This correlation has led to the creation of models describing
the architecture of high-temperature geothermal reservoirs ([2,3], Figure 1).

According to these models, the spatial distribution of mineral parageneses in geother-
mal fields, in particular clay minerals, is primarily controlled by the temperature of resident
fluids. As clay minerals present detectable electrical signatures in fluid-saturated rocks
(e.g., [4]), it is possible to infer subsurface reservoir geometry by performing electrical
soundings [3,5]. In particular, a highly conductive zone is shown to be correlated with
the presence of a smectite-zeolite alteration zone overlying a more resistive zone where
alteration minerals have a lower impact on electrical conduction and where pore fluid
conduction dominates.

Figure 1. Resistivity structure and alteration of a high-temperature geothermal system in the basaltic crust in Iceland
summarized in [3], modified from [5]. Figure modified.

These models are useful in improving geothermal prospecting; however, their use is
still limited by the fact that the spatial distribution of clay minerals is examined from a
static point of view: each type of clay mineral is considered to have been formed under
conditions of (or close to) thermal equilibrium with the resident fluids. However, the
persistence of thermal equilibrium seems difficult to assume in active geothermal fields in
which the physical and chemical conditions of fluid-rock interactions may change a-bruptly
at any scale during the lifetime of these dynamic systems in response to tectono-magmatic
activity. Moreover, as clay minerals persist in the reservoir rocks long after hydrothermal
circulation has ceased, they may be indicative of fossil, as well as current, reservoirs. In this
case, electrical signatures may not be witnessing present-day hydrothermal activity and/or
high temperatures at depth, as found in some wells in the Krafla geothermal reservoir [6].

Many research studies have demonstrated that temperature is not the only parameter
controlling the clay parageneses observed in fossil [7–11] as well as in active geothermal
systems (e.g., [9,12–17], among others). According to these authors, the amount of expan-
dable layers in mixed-layer minerals that are major clay components in geothermal systems
is interpreted as depending as much on kinetic effects as on temperature alone. Indeed, the
fluid-rock ratio, as well as the mode of fluid transport or the cooling rate, could control
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the rate at which mixed-layer minerals are formed or converted to non-expandable end
members (i.e., chlorite or illite).

Thus, palagonitization of basaltic glass (i.e., hydration of volcanic glass) may contri-
bute to the neogenesis of clay minerals [18] as much as fluid-rock interactions strictly related
to large-scale water circulation. Thus, detailed analysis of clay minerals in altered cores from
a geothermal system, combined with petrography, is essential to obtain information about
the present and past dynamics of this system through the identification of superimposed
hydrothermal stages.

The objective of this study is to re-examine the hydrothermal alteration of an explo-
ratory well drilled in 2007 in the Krafla geothermal field to (1) build a paragenetic model
for clay minerals at the drill hole scale and (2) provide clues for the exploration of such
systems, particularly to show the implications of this model of clay distribution on electrical
sounding approaches. Krafla is one of the main geothermal fields in Iceland (with a capacity
of 60 MW since 1978). The entire area is affected by intense hydrothermal alteration
produced by past and present volcanic activity. The studied well KH6 is an exploratory
well drilled in the northwestern zone of the Krafla geothermal field for which a detailed
petrophysical study has been performed based on laboratory measurements on drilled
cores [4,19]. The well has a depth of 733 m, and in-hole temperatures reach over 215 ◦C.
This domain is considered to belong to the so-called smectite-zeolite zone reported in the
literature ([20–23] among others).

2. Geological Background

Iceland is a basaltic plateau that is 300 km × 500 km in size reaching over 3000 m
above the seafloor, situated at the junction of the mid-Atlantic ridge and Greenland-Iceland-
Faeroe ridge. It is also located on top of a hotspot presumed to be fed by a deep mantle
plume [24]. The eastern part of this plateau sits on the Eurasian Plate, and the western
part sits on the North American Plate. Oblique spreading affects Iceland, resulting in the
formation of a transform fault system. Normal faults and fissures are purely divergent, but
where the rift spreads obliquely, strike-slip tectonics prevails [25,26].

The axial rift zone in northern Iceland is a plate boundary composed of five volcanic
systems with 60 to 100 km-long swarms of “en echelon” fissures striking north-northeast
(Figure 2). Pure extension (tension) fractures, normal faults, grabens and volcanic fissures
are the main structural elements of these systems [27].

Figure 2. Aerial photograph showing the location of well KH6 within the Krafla geothermal field.
Fissures are shown as thin lines, and the Krafla caldera rims are also reported.
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The Krafla fissure swarm is 80 km long and 10 km wide. According to [28], the ave-
rage length of measured tectonic fractures is approximately 350 m with a maximum length
of 3.5 km, and the average estimated depth is approximately 100 m. Most fractures strike
north to north-northeast. They gradually thin out at their ends, but several wide tension
fractures end in tectonic caves only a few meters beneath the surface. New lava has flowed
into some of the major fractures in the area forming pseudo-dikes and locally used a part
of a pre-existing fracture as a pathway to the surface.

The Krafla volcano area has been active for at least the last 300,000 years ([6] for a
review). During the Eemian interglacial period (126,000–115,000 years), extensive lava
flows erupted in a subaerial environment, which was subsequently covered by explosive
rhyolitic deposits caused by large-scale eruptions during the early stages of the Weichsel
ice age (115,000–60,000 years) [29]. These events are believed to have caused the formation
of the inner caldera that is 8 by 10 km in size. Heat is provided to the geothermal system
through dikes intruded at depth. The top of the magmatic chamber is situated at a depth
of approximately 3 km, while the bottom is probably at a depth of less than 7 km [30,31].
The volcanic activity at Krafla is episodic and dominated by basalt, although more evolved
eruptions and magmas are also present [29].

A mixed sequence of lavas and hyaloclastites is encountered below the surface of the
Krafla field down to approximately 1.5 km and is progressively replaced by a dominantly
intrusive sequence below this depth. The subsurface sequence is also dominated by
basaltic compositions with occurrences of more evolved intrusive rocks (rhyolitic dikes).
The caldera is mostly filled with hyaloclastite(s)/palagonite(s) and lava from its own
eruptions [32].

The west flank was active during the late Weichselian glacial period [33], generating
andesitic lava flows and the formation of maars (Krókóttuvötn). The east flank was then
active during the postglacial period (8000–11,000 years ago), with lava eruptions from
fissures and pumice eruptions (Hveragil). The activity shifted westward 8000 years ago
and stayed in this area for 5000 years. The east flank has been active for the last 3000 years,
during which time occurred six rifting events followed by volcanic activity, lava eruptions
from fissures, and pumice eruptions (Víti) from maars. The eruptions occurred at irregular
intervals [33] at approximately 250–1000 year intervals, and each episode lasted 10 to
20 years [34].

The Krafla geothermal area is divided into four subfields on the basis of surface
activity and geothermal fluid properties: Leirhnjukur, Leirbotnar, Sudurhlidar and Hvitho-
lar. Leirhnjukur, close to the KH6 drill hole, is the only subfield not currently being
exploited [35,36].

Figure 3 illustrates a hydrologic model for the Krafla geothermal system. This shows
that all fluids have a meteoric source coming from the northeast [37]. Groundwater flows
along the N-S trending fissure swarms in the western zone of the geothermal field, follow-
ing a southeastern gradient and flowing in discrete permeable zones separated by low-
permeable lithologies. Groundwater flow occurs primarily along the lithological boundary
between the upper sequence of hyaloclastites and lavas and the lower intrusive-dominated
region. Less extensive horizontal flow occurs below ~1900 m, where groundwater is heated
to boiling by a conductive layer of superheated steam overlying the magma heat source
and injections of high-level dikes and sills in the caldera fill [38].

In Leirbotnar and Sudurhlidar, the upper reservoir is considered water dominated,
and the lower reservoir is considered vapor dominated. In the deeper zone, temperatures
and pressures follow the boiling-point curve (280–340 ◦C) down to at least 2200 m [39].

The deep fluids are supplied with chemical elements and heat from the shallow
magma chamber before rising into the fracture zones where pressure decreases, leading to
boiling of the hydrothermal fluid. The steam rises and mixes with colder groundwater at
shallow depths and then condenses. The variability in geothermal fluids is supposed to be
the result of localized boiling and phase separation with variable mobilization of the vapor
and liquid fractions [38].
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Figure 3. Updated model of hydrogeology in the Krafla geothermal system (modified after [38]).

3. Materials and Methods

A total of 66 core samples were collected from well KH6, an exploratory vertical well
drilled into the western zone of the Krafla geothermal field and cored from approximately
280 m to 730 m in depth.

The cores sampled had a diameter of approximately 4 cm. Therefore, the original cores
were drilled transversally to obtain 25 mm diameter plugs for petrophysical purposes [4,19].
The edges of each core were kept after sawing to prepare (1) powders for X-ray diffraction
(XRD), cation exchange capacity (CEC) measurements and (2) thin sections.

3.1. X-ray Diffraction

The mineralogical content of each sample was analyzed by XRD using randomly
o-riented bulk rock powders. The measurements were performed at the University of
Montpellier with a Philips X’Pert PRO Multi-Purpose Diffractometer, and the Rietveld
analysis of diffractograms was performed using BGMN software (for more details, see [40]
and Table S1 in the Supplementary Material). The powders were front-loaded onto the
sample holder using a razor blade to smooth out the surface and to minimize possible
preferred orientation of lamellar minerals.

Clay mineralogy was specifically investigated on oriented preparations of clay sep-
arates (granulometric fraction less than 2 µm) to enhance the basal 00l reflections and to
ease the determination of the layer-to-layer distance.

The protocol used to extract the clay fraction from rock samples was as follows. First,
samples (20–30 g) were disaggregated by using cryogenic liquid nitrogen (−180 ◦C) to
avoid any grinding. At ISTerre (University of Grenoble), the samples were treated with
acetic acid/Na acetate buffer at pH = 5 to remove carbonates. After treatment, the samples
were washed with deionized in water by centrifugation. The infra 2 µm clay mineral
suspension was obtained by centrifugation, and the clay fraction was saturated with Na by
using NaCl (1 M). The Na-saturated clay suspensions were then deposited on a glass slide
and slowly dried at 40 ◦C. Data were collected under both air-dried (AD) conditions and
after ethylene glycol solvation (EG) using a Bruker D8 diffractometer equipped with Cu Kα
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radiation (γ = 1.5418 Å) and a SolXE solid-state detector (Baltic Scientific Instrument, Riga,
Latvia). Data were collected from 2–50 ◦2θ Cu Kα in step scan mode, with 6 s counting
times per 0.04 ◦2θ step.

Additional data collection was done at the IC2MP Institute. Disaggregation was
performed by ultrasonic treatment. Fine-grained fraction separation was obtained by
sedimentation. Acquisitions were performed on a Bruker D8 Advance diffractometer
(40 kV and 40 mA) coupled with a copper source. The analytical conditions of the XRD
acquisition on the oriented preparations were: 2–30 ◦2θ, step size of 0.01 ◦2θ and acquisition
time per step of 0.5 s. XRD data acquisition was conducted in AD and EG conditions to
point out the occurrence of expandable phases.

3.2. CEC Analysis

Cation exchange capacity represents the total number of chemically mobile cations per
unit mass of mineral [41] and is expressed in mmol per 100 g of rock. Given that its value
is strongly dependent on mineralogy, CEC may provide mineralogical information. In
particular, expandable minerals, such as smectite, display large CECs, as do zeolites. In hy-
drothermally altered rocks, both minerals are present and thus their discrimination via CEC
measurements may not be possible. As clays are markers of hydrothermal conditions that
sought to be accurately investigated in the present study, methods for CEC measurement
that allow for the discrimination of zeolites and clays were needed. One of these methods
relies on cation exchange with a large molecule, Cu-trien (for copper-triethylene tetramine,
see [42,43]). This method has been optimized at ÍSOR (Iceland Geological Survey) to quan-
tify smectite content in hydrothermally altered rocks containing smectite mass fractions
ranging from 0 to 70% and was applied to samples from KH6 [4]. Large molecules, such as
Cu-trien, cannot interact with zeolite internal surfaces, and their exchange provides a very
low CEC; whereas small molecules, such as ammonium, provide a large CEC. Regarding
clay minerals, there is limited cation exchange dependence on molecule size, and the use of
Cu-trien provides consistent results with other methods [44]. In a series of hydrothermally
altered rocks from boreholes situated in the Krafla area, including the samples from KH6,
it has been shown that CEC, obtained by this technique, is proportional to the smectite
content evaluated by quantification by Rietveld refinements of XRD scans on unoriented
powders [4,40].

3.3. Petrographic Observations and Punctual Chemical Analyses

Petrographic observations were systematically performed on thin sections to define
the lithology, rock texture, and mineralogy with special attention to hydrothermal alteration
mineralogy.

Optical microscopy information was completed by electron scanning microscopy
(SEM) observations and chemical analysis for several samples chosen previously in ac-
cordance with optical and XRD observations. Chemical analyses of clay minerals were
conducted on a JSM IT500 scanning electron microscope coupled with a Bruker LINXEYE
energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDX). The conditions of the analyses were as follows:
15 kV, 1 nA, WD 11 mm, and 50 s of acquisition time. Analyses were calibrated using
natural standards: albite (Na, Al, Si), almandine (Mg, Fe), diopside (Ca), orthoclase (K),
spessartine (Mn) and Ti metal (Ti), and were corrected by using the PhiRhoZ method.

3.4. Porosity

Porosity was determined by using the triple weight method, according to [4]. First, the
plug mass was measured under dry conditions after being dried at 60 ◦C for at least 48 h in
an oven. Then, the plugs were saturated with low salinity degassed water (0.05 wt% NaCl)
after evacuating air-filled pores in a vacuum chamber. The plug mass was then measured
in saturated and immersed conditions.
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4. Results
4.1. Lithology and Temperature of the KH6 Drill Hole

Macroscopic and microscopic observations of the selected samples helped to create
the proposed lithological log (Figure 4), which is in agreement with the log established
by [45]. The in-hole lithology is composed of basaltic tuffs and lavas in the upper part
and hyaloclastite toward the bottom of the depth interval studied. All these formations
are intersected by several basaltic and doleritic dikes and show evidence of clay-rich
hydrothermal alteration throughout the well.

Figure 4. Well KH6-Log shows the in-hole temperature, CEC and secondary minerals present in the analyzed core samples.
Chl: chlorite, Cor: corrensite, Sm3: trioctahedral smectite, Sm2: dioctahedral smectite, and I/S: Ill/Sm R1. Black dot:
abundant, grey dot: intermediate, white dot: lower amount (qualitative analysis).

Basaltic rocks commonly have aphanitic to porphyritic textures dominated by pla-
gioclase (labradorite/bytownite) and clinopyroxene phenocrysts (diopside/augite) embed-
ded in a microlithic matrix composed mostly of plagioclases and clinopyroxenes. These
volcanic rocks present millimeter-sized vesicles commonly filled with clays, quartz and/or
calcite and zeolite minerals. The other dominant types of lithology are hyaloclastite
resulting from subaerial eruptions in glacial environments and composed mostly of cryp-
tocrystalline altered glass and mm- to cm-sized basalt clasts that account for 10–20% of
the total rock volume. The basaltic glasses found in these environments are typically
sideromelane and tachylite forms [46]. Sideromelane glass is the most abundant primary
constituent of hyaloclastites and has been partially to completely altered. Alteration con-
sists of dissolution and partial replacement of glass by secondary phases such as palagonite
(amorphous alteration products ± smectite), clay minerals, zeolites, or carbonates. Altered
hyaloclastite rocks are highly porous (20–30%, see [4,19]) and cover approximately 150 m
of the well.
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Both basaltic and hyaloclastite rocks are intruded by basaltic and doleritic dikes. Do-
leritic rocks are coarser grained and less porous than the basaltic rocks but have the same
mineralogical composition as basaltic rocks, with 60 to 80% plagioclase and clinopyroxene
as essential minerals and subordinate quartz and magnetite.

A temperature log (Figure 4) was performed immediately after drilling completion [45].
Even if temperatures had not completely equilibrated, the thermal pattern recorded from
in-hole temperature measurements indicates four different compartments throughout the
well:

- The first compartment (compartment 1, as indicated in Figure 4) is located from the
surface down to a 300–320 m depth, where the temperature was stable at approxi-
mately 20–40 ◦C. This level constitutes the upper part of the drill hole where thermal
transfers are mainly convective (low vertical thermal gradient). In this interval, the
lithology is dominated by altered to strongly altered tuffs with some intercalations of
poorly altered basalts. Outside the basaltic intercalations, the porosity reaches 35%
and is mainly linked to the microporous clay matrixes. The bottom of this interval
corresponds to a major change in lithology.

- The second compartment, which is ten to twenty meters thick, corresponds to dom-
inant basaltic lavas with the occurrence of an intercalated doleritic dike at a 324 m
depth. Along this interval, the temperature abruptly increased to reach a maximum
temperature of 215 ◦C, which exceeds that of the boiling curve of geothermal flu-
ids near 350 m depths. Associated thermal transfers are mainly conductive, and
this compartment seems to act as a cap for the deeper high-temperature geothermal
system.

- Below 350 m and above approximately a 530 m depth (compartment 3), the tempe-
rature slightly and progressively decreased to 180 ◦C to a 475 m depth and increased
again up to 190 ◦C near a 490 m depth before sharply decreasing to a 550 m depth.
The shape of the thermal gradient in this zone suggests that this level is affected by
fracture-controlled circulation of hot fluids close to boiling conditions. This com-
partment corresponds to a fractured reservoir with a lateral recharge of hot fluids.
The lithology consists of basaltic lavas intercalated by two doleritic dikes. This com-
partment includes (in its upper part) the main fractured zones identified in the well.
Due to fracture-controlled alteration, the porosity of the rocks in this compartment is
variable, with values ranging from 5% to 35%.

- Below a 550 m depth (compartment 4), the temperature is nearly constant (125–130 ◦C)
until the well bottom. This shape of the thermal gradient is associated with convective
thermal transfers. In this compartment, the lithology changes drastically with the
predominance of hyaloclastic breccias originating from subglacial eruptions. Fractures
are scarce, but the still high porosity (25–30%) and permeability can be explained by
the textural properties of the rocks.

4.2. X-ray Identification of Clay Species

Almost all core samples analyzed display evidence of clay alteration at different grades.
In strongly altered rocks, clay minerals may account for more than 50% of the rock volume.
Throughout the drill hole, clay minerals consist predominantly of saponite, corrensite
and chlorite (Figure 5a–c). These minerals are known to constitute the trioctahedral clay
mineral series involved in the chloritization process in subsurface geological systems ([47]
and references therein). More locally, occurrences of kaolinite, dioctahedral smectite and
illite/smectite-mixed layers (Ill/Sm) are also observed (Figure 6a,b).
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Figure 5. X-ray diffractograms of oriented preparations: infra 2 µm clay fraction. In black: air dried;
and in red: ethylene glycol-solvated preparation. Tri-Sm: tri-smectite, Cor: corrensite, and Chl:
chlorite.

These minerals were identified using X-ray diffraction from oriented AD and EG
clay fractions according to the recommendations of [48]. Saponite was identified from
basal spacings close to 16.7–17, 8.3–8.5 and 5.6 Å on oriented mounts after EG treatment.
Corrensite, which is a regular 1:1 chlorite/smectite mineral, was characterized from rational
00l peaks at approximately 31, 15.3, 7.75, 5.16 and 4.43 Å after EG solvation. Chlorite was
identified by rational basal spacings close to 14.2, 7.1 and 4.73 Å; reflection profiles were
unchanged upon EG solvation. If saponite, corrensite and chlorite are the predominant
trioctahedral clay minerals in the altered samples, XRD patterns also show evidence of
mixed layering between chlorite and an expandable phase. The presence of broad and
(often weak) peaks between d002chl (7.1A) and d004cor (7.75), and between d003chl
(4.74) and both d006cor (5.16) and d007cor (4.43) reflections after EG saturation (Figure 7),
supports the presence of chlorite/corrensite-mixed layers (Chl/Cor) [11,49].
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Figure 6. X-ray diffractograms of oriented preparations: infra 2 µm clay fraction. In black: air
dried; in red: ethylene glycol-solvated preparation. Di-Sm: dioctahedral smectite, Ill/Sm R1: regular
illite/smectite, Cor: corrensite, and Chl: chlorite. The dioctahedral nature of smectite was confirmed
by chemical microanalyses using SEM-EDS.

Dioctahedral smectite and saponite have essentially similar basal spacings. Distinction
between di- and tri-smectite can be obtained by their 06–33 reflection positions, which
range from 1.49 to 1.50 Å and from 1.52 to 1.54 Å, respectively. Regular illite/smectite
(~1:1 Ill/Sm R1 with a maximum possible degree of ordering) was characterized by a
super-reflection close to 27 Å and by a rational series of 00l peaks at approximately 13.5,
8.9 and 3.34 Å after EG treatment. Finally, kaolinite was identified by 00l reflections close
to 7.14 and 3.58 Å.

4.3. Vertical Distribution of Clay Species

The clay distribution is summarized in Figure 4 and presented by compartments.
The first compartment, which corresponds to altered or strongly altered tuff, is cha-

racterized by a predominance of dioctahedral smectite (±kaolinite) and minor amounts of
corrensite and chlorite (+Chl/Cor). Trioctahedral smectite is only observed at the base of
the unit in basaltic lavas whose alteration is weaker than in tuffaceous rock.

Only one sample was collected in compartment 2 in the doleritic dike. It contains both
corrensite and chlorite (±Chl/Cor). No dioctahedral clay phases were identified in this
sample.
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Figure 7. X-ray diffractograms of oriented preparations: infra 2 µm clay fraction. In black: air
dried; in red: ethylene glycol-solvated preparation. Cor: corrensite, Chl: chlorite, and Chl/Cor:
chlorite/corrensite.

The third compartment, which corresponds to an upper reservoir where porosity is
controlled by fractures, contains variable amounts of clays with variable mineralogy. It can
be divided into two parts: above and below 410 m (highest temperature zone). The upper
part is characterized by both dioctahedral and trioctahedral clay minerals. Dioctahedral
clays are represented by dioctahedral smectites at the top and base of this zone and Ill/Sm
in the total domain (except in the doleritic dike). In the doleritic dike, chlorite (+Chl/Cor)
and corrensite are the dominant trioctahedral clay phases. Below 410 m, only trioctahedral
phases are observed with dominant trioctahedral smectite and corrensite relative to chlorite.

The fourth compartment does not contain dioctahedral clays except in one hornfels
sample situated close to a doleritic dike. This compartment is dominated by trioctahedral
clay phases with variable amounts of saponite, corrensite and chlorite. Nevertheless, sa-
ponite seems to dominate in hyaloclastic formations, while chlorite and corrensite dominate
in intercalated lavas or dikes.

From these results, it appears that the hydrothermal mineralogy in the KH6 drill
hole is more variable than previously supposed and that the so-called “smectite-zeolite”
zone, which corresponds to the temperature range of KH6 (30–215 ◦C), is complex and
consists of several paragenetic assemblages that were superimposed at the scale of the
petrographic thin section. Regardless of the temperature, chlorite and corrensite were
observed throughout the drill hole, including the upper low-temperature compartment.
Accor-ding to the literature on geothermal systems, whereas dioctahedral smectites are
generally found at temperatures lower than 100–150 ◦C and more occasionally up to 200 ◦C,
trioctahedral smectites may occur throughout the temperature range measured in the KH6
well [50]. In the KH6 well, dioctahedral smectites and Ill/Sm were identified at depths
between 300 and 420 m, where the highest fluid temperatures were reached (215 ◦C).

4.4. Alteration Parageneses

From petrographic observations, several alteration stages were observed. The first
alteration stage is characterized by the crystallization of chlorite and corrensite (+Chl/Cor).
Chlorite (+Chl/Cor) was found, associated with corrensite, throughout the interval of study
in all compartments and in all types of lithology: basalts, hyaloclastites and basaltic/doleritic
intrusives even in the upper part of the well. These trioctahedral minerals developed mostly
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inside gas cavities (vacuoles and vesicles) and pore spaces, such as dikytaxitic voids or
dissolution voids, within the rock (Figure 8). They precipitated from fluids that interacted
with the glassy groundmass of the rocks. Indeed, they crystallized in open spaces with
drusy organizations, but glass near the contact was replaced by trioctahedral clay minerals
and titanite (Figure 8). In addition to clay minerals, the filling of the cavities may consist
of quartz, calcite and/or zeolite, wairakite and Na-rich feldspars. These cavities infilled
by alteration products are also found in samples with no connection to fractures, in which
there is partial preservation of fresh basaltic glass (in hyaloclastite formations).

Figure 8. SEM petrographic observations in back-scattered electron mode. Chlorite (Chl), corrensite (Cor) ± Chl/Cor
crystallizing inside vugs (filled by later calcite (cal) and Na plagioclase (Na-plag) (a)). Alteration of glass is underlined by
titanite crystals. Alt glass: altered glass (a): glassy basaltic dike at 556 m, (b): basaltic lava at 305.1 m.

A second alteration stage is expressed by trioctahedral smectites (Figure 9). These
smectites occur in all compartments but dominate in the deeper compartment (4th), where
hyaloclastites are abundant. Indeed, even if they occur in both basaltic (lavas and dikes)
and hyaloclastite rocks, they are predominant within this last group. In basaltic rocks,
saponite is found mostly within the volcanic rock mesostasis in replacement of the in-
terstitial glass or partial replacement of primary minerals. It postdates the chlorite and
corrensite (or Chl/Cor), which filled vugs earlier (Figure 9). In the case of hyaloclastite
rocks, saponite is primarily related to glass alteration.

Figure 9. SEM petrographic observations in back-scattered electron mode. Saponite (Tri-Sm) postdat-
ing chlorite (chl) and corrensite (cor) or Chl/Cor. Basaltic lava at 405 m.
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Close to intrusions of basaltic dikes, hyaloclastite rocks could also contain minerals
indicative of contact metamorphism, such as garnet (grossular-andradite) and/or actino-
lite [51].

The two aforementioned alteration stages are found extensively over the 727 m of
well cores studied, in which the present temperature ranges from 40 to 215 ◦C, with no
relationships with permeable fractures (pervasive alterations).

Three different clay parageneses associated with horizons affected by fracturing were
observed in the upper part of the interval (top of the third compartment described above).

(1) A first stage of argillization linked to fracture-controlled fluid circulation (vein infill-
ings) is expressed by coprecipitation of chlorite (+ Chl/Cor), corrensite, platy calcite
and quartz with some “feathery” habits (Figure 10). It is particularly developed in
the third compartment at a depth of approximately 425 m. Chlorite and corrensite
(+ Chl/Cor) are very abundant alteration products of the wall rock in which they have
replaced all mesostases and most coarser-grained primary (or secondary) minerals.

Figure 10. SEM petrographic observations in back-scattered electron mode. Co-precipitation of chlorite, corrensite
(± Chl/Cor), platy calcite and quartz. Basaltic lava at 426 m. (a) General view, and (b) zoomed-in viewing showing
mutual stopping between quartz, calcite and trioctahedral clays.

In fractures, small amounts of chlorite and corrensite (+Chl/Cor) were observed as
spherules that formed contemporaneously with the calcite and quartz crystals, whose
texture (bladed calcite, recrystallization texture of quartz) is characteristic of crystallization
under boiling conditions.

Trioctahedral smectites occurred farther from the veins. As chlorite (±corrensite)
mi-nerals crystallized inside and at the selvage of hydrothermal veins that overprinted the
saponite-rich pervasive alteration observed throughout the rock mesostasis, we can infer
that at least one generation of saponite was present before the hydrothermal alteration
related to open fractures.

(2) An alteration stage with trioctahedral smectite + calcite + quartz as vein infillings
is also observed locally. Its relationships with chlorite-bearing veins are complex,
suggesting that both types of veins are contemporaneous. Sometimes saponite veins
postdate chlorite veins, while chlorite (±Chl/Cor) veins seem to postdate saponite
veins in other places (Figure 11).

(3) Another paragenetic assemblage, located at the top of the studied section (first and
third compartments), is expressed by the crystallization of aluminous clay minerals,
including dioctahedral smectite, Ill/Sm and scarce kaolinite. Ill/Sm are observed
at the top of the third compartment from 340 to 400 m depth, mainly in the re-
placement of plagioclase microlites or as veinlets crosscutting earlier aggregates of
chlorite-corrensite minerals (Figure 12). Aluminous smectites are observed in the
first compartment and on the top and base of Ill/Sm zones. They replace feldspar
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microlites in basaltic lavas. These zones are highly altered with almost complete
replacement of primary minerals. Kaolinite is observed in one sample in the first
compartment (Figure 12). This event is associated with intense leaching of the basaltic
rocks and tuffs, which resulted in strongly argillized rock (compared with deeper com-
partments) and is not related to felsic rocks. Aluminous clay minerals are associated
with quartz and calcite ± pyrite.

Figure 11. SEM petrographic observations in back-scattered electron mode. Chlorite and corrensite
(±Chl/Cor) in veins postdating saponite (Tri-Sm) and calcite (cal). Basaltic lava at 405 m.

Figure 12. SEM petrographic observations in back-scattered electron mode. (a) Ill/Sm R1 crosscutting earlier chlorite and
corrensite (±Chl/Cor) in basaltic lava at 344.5 m; and (b) kaolinite (kaol) replacing earlier chlorite and corrensite in vugs
(chl-cor). Di-Sm: dioctahedral smectite in the groundmass in basaltic lava at 305.0 m.

4.5. Crystal Chemical Properties of Clay Minerals
4.5.1. Chloritic Phases

Chlorite, corrensite and Chl/Cor are intimately associated in vugs, veins and re-
placement of the mesostasis. As a consequence, among all SEM/EDS point analyses of
chlorite-like minerals, it was not possible to obtain a chemical analysis of pure chlorite.

All analyses indicate the presence of low but significant amounts of Ca, which is
indicative of mixing and/or mixed layering of chlorite with expandable trioctahedral
clay minerals such as corrensite or saponite. The lowest value obtained for the interlayer
charge was 0.04 aphfu (atom per half formula unit) (Table 1), and the average was close
to 0.2, suggesting systematic mixing or mixed layering with expandable trioctahedral
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phyllosilicates. Regardless of their crystallization site and the amount of corrensite in the
mixture, the Fe/(Fe + Mg) ratio is very variable (0.40 to 0.63 for corrensite-rich mixtures;
0.45 to 0.62 for chlorite-rich mixtures), with average values of 0.51 and 0.52 for the corrensite-
rich and chlorite-rich mixtures, respectively. No distinction can be made between chloritic
minerals in vugs and in replacement of the mesostasis. Octahedral occupancies of chlorite
are lower than 6 aphfu due to intimate mixing or mixed layering with corrensite. For
“almost pure” chlorite analyses (no interlayer cations), the octahedral occupancies reach
5.9 aphfu, confirming the tri-trioctahedral nature of chlorite (Figure 13a).

For almost pure corrensite (octahedral occupancy close to 9 aphfu), the layer charge of
the smectite layer is approximately 0.6 (Table 2 and Figure 13b).

Figure 13. (a) Octahedral occupancies as a function of the interlayer charge for chlorite. Structural formulas are calculated
per half formula unit (14 O). (b) Octahedral occupancies as a function of the interlayer charge for corrensite. Structural
formulas are calculated per half formula unit (25 O). Black dot: compartment 1, white dot: compartment 2, grey dot:
compartment 3.

4.5.2. Trioctahedral Smectites

The octahedral occupancy is close to 3 aphfu (2.90 to 3.1) (Table 3). The Fe/(Fe + Mg)
ratio is very close to that mentioned previously for chlorite and corrensite and ranges
from 0.42 to 0.63 with an average value of 0.57. The interlayer charge (due to important
Si4+/Al3+ substitutions in the tetrahedral sheet), which averages 0.6, is mainly compensated
by Ca and Na, and the proportion varies between the two. The highest proportions of Na
cor-respond to smectites developed in the mesostasis of the doleritic intrusion.

4.5.3. Dioctahedral Smectites

Dioctahedral smectites have different compositions according to their location (Table 4).
Dioctahedral smectites located in the cap rock are richer in magnesium and silica than
smectites located at the base of the Ill/Sm alteration zone (0.2 versus 0.1 Mg aphu) (3.7
against 3.5 Si aphfu), suggesting a montmorillonitic to beidellitic trend with increasing
temperature. Fe is always low even if it seems slightly higher in surficial smectites. Both
smectites have intermediate layer charges (approximately 0.40 phfu) compensated by Na
and Ca cations and K (in the more beidellitic smectites).

4.5.4. Illite/Smectite

Ill/Sm corresponds to regular mixed layers with a composition close to 1:1. Their
interlayer charge is approximately 0.7 phfu, mainly compensated by K cations. Si is close
to 3.3 aphfu, suggesting that the layer charge is linked to substitutions in tetrahedral sheets
and that smectite is a highly charged beidellitic smectite. Mg is the main divalent cation in
the octahedral sheet (0.10–0.17 aphfu) (Table 4).
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Table 1. Representative chemical compositions of chlorite. Structural formulas are calculated (per14 oxygens). Analyses obtained by EDS on polished thin sections.

Chlorite

486.5 m 727.3 m 356.3 m 461.32 m 387 m 364.5 m 405 m

Na2O 0.32 0.12 0.33 0.17 0.44 0.10 0.13 0.05 0.04 0.03 0.08 0.12 0.07 0.05 0.07 0.09 0.08 0.11 0.12
MgO 12.43 11.88 16.49 15.39 11.27 13.86 13.56 15.16 13.93 14.88 14.30 13.36 12.52 12.64 14.03 13.69 14.17 13.69 14.42
Al2O3 15.92 12.58 18.03 16.57 14.03 16.66 16.99 16.49 17.22 16.34 16.56 17.00 16.35 15.10 15.93 15.65 17.26 16.52 17.22
SiO2 26.33 24.29 30.30 29.36 29.89 28.14 27.48 28.66 27.84 28.46 28.08 27.81 26.65 28.00 29.86 29.84 26.38 26.27 27.72
K2O 0.03 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00
CaO 0.24 0.35 0.31 0.39 0.19 0.25 0.18 0.11 0.28 0.12 0.14 0.26 0.41 0.20 0.26 0.31 0.19 0.22 0.21
TiO2 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00
MnO 0.21 0.22 0.26 0.38 0.17 0.16 0.20 0.34 0.30 0.27 0.33 0.23 0.21 0.14 0.15 0.21 0.27 0.15 0.27
FeO 27.95 22.62 24.51 26.46 32.94 26.74 27.83 27.46 28.81 27.58 27.77 28.23 27.48 29.77 29.08 29.05 22.12 23.53 23.42

Si 2.98 3.14 3.06 3.07 3.23 3.05 2.98 3.03 2.96 3.03 3.01 3.00 3.00 3.09 3.13 3.15 2.99 3.01 3.04
AlIV 1.02 0.86 0.94 0.93 0.77 0.95 1.02 0.97 1.04 0.97 0.99 1.00 1.00 0.91 0.87 0.85 1.01 0.99 0.96
AlVI 1.11 1.06 1.21 1.11 1.01 1.17 1.16 1.08 1.12 1.08 1.11 1.16 1.16 1.06 1.10 1.09 1.30 1.24 1.27
Mg 2.10 2.29 2.49 2.40 1.81 2.24 2.19 2.39 2.21 2.36 2.29 2.15 2.10 2.08 2.19 2.15 2.40 2.34 2.36
Ti 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Mn 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.03
Fe2+ 2.65 2.45 2.07 2.31 2.97 2.42 2.53 2.43 2.56 2.46 2.49 2.55 2.58 2.75 2.55 2.56 2.10 2.25 2.15
oct 5.88 5.83 5.79 5.85 5.81 5.85 5.90 5.93 5.92 5.92 5.92 5.88 5.86 5.90 5.85 5.83 5.82 5.84 5.81
Na 0.07 0.03 0.06 0.03 0.09 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.03
Ca 0.03 0.05 0.03 0.04 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.05 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.02
K 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Int Ch 0.13 0.14 0.13 0.12 0.14 0.08 0.07 0.04 0.07 0.04 0.05 0.08 0.12 0.06 0.07 0.09 0.06 0.08 0.08
Fe/(Fe + Mg) 0.56 0.52 0.45 0.49 0.62 0.52 0.54 0.50 0.54 0.51 0.52 0.54 0.55 0.57 0.54 0.54 0.47 0.49 0.48
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Table 2. Representative chemical compositions of corrensite. Structural formulas are calculated per half formula unit (25 oxygens). Analyses obtained by EDS on polished thin sections.

Corrensite

364.5 m 425 m 582.1 461.32 305.1 m 501 m

Na2O 0.57 0.57 0.68 0.60 0.57 0.62 0.37 0.53 0.64 0.98 1.04 1.07 0.04 0.50 0.41 0.93 0.50 0.05 0.11
MgO 16.31 15.97 18.90 16.24 16.21 15.17 15.63 15.70 11.79 9.96 10.27 10.76 13.74 13.17 12.77 10.18 11.72 12.00 11.97
Al2O3 15.73 15.30 17.54 15.54 13.73 15.98 16.92 16.88 12.11 12.62 13.10 13.60 15.08 14.63 14.73 14.15 13.99 15.14 15.93
SiO2 33.29 32.64 36.80 33.14 33.38 31.53 31.44 32.11 29.28 31.62 32.39 32.30 30.01 29.53 29.43 30.76 31.15 31.37 30.82
K2O 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.02 0.05 0.03 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.00 0.04 0.01 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.02
CaO 0.78 0.78 0.72 0.78 0.83 0.96 0.89 1.04 0.93 0.61 0.56 0.47 0.88 0.74 0.74 0.60 0.92 1.19 1.18
TiO2 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.03 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.06 0.03 0.05 0.10 0.10 0.07 0.00 0.02 0.12
MnO 0.17 0.24 0.15 0.21 0.26 0.19 0.21 0.15 0.19 0.12 0.13 0.21 0.15 0.22 0.13 0.16 0.22 0.28 0.25
FeO 22.13 22.63 22.25 22.45 23.49 21.84 22.62 22.67 25.06 30.53 31.48 31.60 22.82 23.68 23.16 29.46 26.77 25.84 26.36

Si 6.00 5.97 6.01 5.99 6.11 5.88 5.76 5.81 6.08 6.19 6.16 6.07 5.89 5.86 5.90 6.00 6.06 6.00 5.86
AlIV 2.00 2.03 1.99 2.01 1.89 2.12 2.24 2.19 1.92 1.81 1.84 1.93 2.11 2.14 2.10 2.00 1.94 2.00 2.14
AlVI 1.34 1.27 1.39 1.30 1.08 1.39 1.41 1.41 1.05 1.10 1.10 1.09 1.37 1.28 1.38 1.26 1.26 1.42 1.43
Mg 4.38 4.36 4.60 4.37 4.43 4.22 4.26 4.23 3.65 2.91 2.91 3.02 4.02 3.90 3.82 2.96 3.40 3.42 3.40
Ti 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.02

Mn 0.03 0.04 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.04
Fe2+ 3.33 3.46 3.04 3.39 3.60 3.41 3.46 3.43 4.35 5.00 5.01 4.97 3.74 3.93 3.88 4.81 4.35 4.14 4.19
oct 9.08 9.13 9.06 9.10 9.14 9.05 9.17 9.09 9.09 9.03 9.05 9.12 9.17 9.16 9.11 9.06 9.05 9.03 9.08
Na 0.20 0.20 0.22 0.21 0.20 0.22 0.13 0.18 0.26 0.37 0.38 0.39 0.02 0.19 0.16 0.35 0.19 0.02 0.04
Ca 0.15 0.15 0.13 0.15 0.16 0.19 0.17 0.20 0.21 0.13 0.11 0.10 0.19 0.16 0.16 0.13 0.19 0.24 0.24
K 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00

Ch int 0.50 0.51 0.47 0.51 0.53 0.62 0.49 0.60 0.68 0.64 0.62 0.59 0.39 0.52 0.48 0.61 0.58 0.51 0.52
Fe/(Fe + Mg) 0.43 0.44 0.40 0.44 0.45 0.45 0.45 0.45 0.54 0.63 0.63 0.62 0.48 0.50 0.50 0.62 0.56 0.55 0.55
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Table 3. Representative chemical compositions of trioctahedral smectite. Structural formulas are calculated per half formula unit (11 oxygens). Analyses obtained by EDS on polished thin
sections.

Trioctahedral Smectite

727.3 m 461.32 m 501 m 582.1 m

Na2O 0.93 0.29 1.61 3.26 2.95 2.60 3.23 3.00 2.85 1.75 1.51 1.44 1.60 1.59 1.61 2.52 0.54
MgO 12.46 13.20 13.89 8.98 9.09 10.15 9.67 9.21 8.81 9.62 9.10 8.80 9.19 9.25 8.36 9.70 10.10
Al2O3 8.47 9.29 8.71 11.34 11.08 12.27 11.49 11.03 10.76 10.73 10.06 10.18 10.49 10.47 10.19 11.00 7.41
SiO2 37.69 38.21 39.74 41.03 40.06 40.37 41.61 40.68 39.55 39.59 36.82 37.22 38.43 38.35 34.60 39.79 32.03
K2O 0.06 0.05 0.04 0.19 0.17 0.10 0.22 0.22 0.23 0.04 0.05 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.05 0.09
CaO 3.13 3.16 1.19 1.19 1.14 0.93 0.89 1.00 1.01 2.95 1.86 1.88 1.99 1.72 1.49 1.52 1.88
TiO2 1.29 0.89 0.00 0.05 0.14 0.00 0.06 0.04 0.02 1.12 0.13 0.00 0.14 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.03
MnO 0.14 0.13 0.10 0.12 0.13 0.14 0.12 0.10 0.12 0.24 0.18 0.24 0.35 0.28 0.15 0.14 0.17
FeO 16.35 18.58 18.02 25.97 26.90 27.66 26.18 26.61 26.80 22.88 23.84 23.98 24.06 23.19 24.48 24.01 17.49

Si 3.21 3.15 3.27 3.18 3.14 3.08 3.17 3.17 3.16 3.15 3.15 3.17 3.17 3.19 3.08 3.18 3.21
AlIV 0.79 0.85 0.73 0.82 0.86 0.92 0.83 0.83 0.84 0.85 0.85 0.83 0.83 0.81 0.92 0.82 0.79
AlVI 0.07 0.06 0.12 0.22 0.17 0.18 0.21 0.18 0.17 0.15 0.16 0.19 0.19 0.22 0.15 0.21 0.09
Mg 1.58 1.63 1.70 1.04 1.06 1.15 1.10 1.07 1.05 1.14 1.16 1.12 1.13 1.15 1.11 1.15 1.51
Ti 0.08 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Mn 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01
Fe2+ 1.17 1.28 1.24 1.68 1.76 1.76 1.67 1.73 1.79 1.52 1.70 1.71 1.66 1.62 1.82 1.60 1.47
oct 2.91 3.03 3.07 2.95 3.01 3.10 2.98 3.00 3.02 2.90 3.04 3.03 3.01 3.01 3.10 2.98 3.09
Na 0.15 0.05 0.26 0.49 0.45 0.38 0.48 0.45 0.44 0.27 0.25 0.24 0.26 0.26 0.28 0.39 0.11
Ca 0.29 0.28 0.11 0.10 0.10 0.08 0.07 0.08 0.09 0.25 0.17 0.17 0.18 0.15 0.14 0.13 0.20
K 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01

Int ch 0.73 0.61 0.47 0.71 0.66 0.55 0.64 0.64 0.64 0.78 0.60 0.58 0.61 0.57 0.57 0.66 0.52
Fe/(Fe + Mg) 0.42 0.44 0.42 0.62 0.62 0.60 0.60 0.62 0.63 0.57 0.60 0.60 0.59 0.58 0.62 0.58 0.49
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Table 4. Representative chemical compositions of dioctahedral smectites and Ill/Sm. Structural formulas are calculated per half formula unit (11O). Analyses obtained by EDS on polished
thin sections.

Dioctahedral Smectites Ill/Sm

305.1 m 405 m 356.3 m

Na2O 1.14 2.35 0.56 0.52 0.41 0.75 0.86 0.79 0.82 0.95 1.25 1.06 1.28 1.38 1.57 0.26 0.08 0.29 0.27 0.35 0.25 0.28
MgO 2.85 1.77 1.66 2.04 1.93 1.04 1.07 1.02 0.69 1.09 1.05 1.12 1.07 1.27 1.22 1.79 1.22 1.56 1.14 1.10 1.32 1.31
Al2O3 18.78 18.87 23.63 22.54 20.98 28.26 28.90 27.98 27.96 27.69 28.00 26.23 26.93 27.04 29.27 34.50 33.07 34.51 34.56 34.99 34.28 34.66
SiO2 43.66 46.41 48.66 49.19 45.04 49.48 49.43 47.46 48.93 49.52 49.38 47.32 48.36 48.71 52.11 51.70 49.14 52.51 51.26 51.81 51.54 51.96
K2O 0.15 0.18 0.17 0.19 0.18 1.55 1.44 1.90 0.08 0.37 0.95 0.41 0.79 0.80 0.68 7.84 7.87 8.29 7.86 7.71 6.88 8.10
CaO 1.50 1.48 1.54 1.90 1.63 1.20 1.68 1.18 1.79 1.31 1.03 1.21 0.90 0.88 1.09 0.50 0.42 0.46 0.58 0.78 0.63 0.62
TiO2 0.03 0.42 0.07 0.23 0.18 0.07 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.05 0.04 0.13 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.07 0.05 0.00
MnO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.05 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.03 0.00 0.01
FeO 2.59 1.60 1.24 1.07 1.91 0.25 0.20 0.27 0.23 0.30 0.44 0.42 0.44 0.68 0.33 1.21 0.66 0.95 0.50 0.44 0.57 0.56

Si 3.70 3.79 3.69 3.73 3.69 3.54 3.50 3.49 3.56 3.57 3.55 3.57 3.57 3.56 3.55 3.27 3.28 3.30 3.28 3.28 3.31 3.29
AlIV 0.30 0.21 0.31 0.27 0.31 0.46 0.50 0.51 0.44 0.43 0.45 0.43 0.43 0.44 0.45 0.73 0.72 0.70 0.72 0.72 0.69 0.71
AlVI 1.58 1.60 1.80 1.74 1.72 1.92 1.91 1.92 1.95 1.93 1.92 1.91 1.91 1.89 1.91 1.84 1.89 1.85 1.90 1.89 1.90 1.88
Mg 0.36 0.22 0.19 0.23 0.24 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.08 0.12 0.11 0.13 0.12 0.14 0.12 0.17 0.12 0.15 0.11 0.10 0.13 0.12
Ti 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Mn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Fe2+ 0.18 0.11 0.08 0.07 0.13 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.02 0.06 0.04 0.05 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.03
oct 2.12 1.95 2.07 2.05 2.10 2.05 2.04 2.05 2.04 2.07 2.06 2.06 2.06 2.07 2.05 2.08 2.04 2.05 2.03 2.02 2.06 2.03
Na 0.19 0.37 0.08 0.08 0.07 0.10 0.12 0.11 0.12 0.13 0.17 0.16 0.18 0.20 0.21 0.03 0.01 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.03
Ca 0.14 0.13 0.12 0.15 0.14 0.09 0.13 0.09 0.14 0.10 0.08 0.10 0.07 0.07 0.08 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.04
K 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.14 0.13 0.18 0.01 0.03 0.09 0.04 0.07 0.07 0.06 0.63 0.67 0.66 0.64 0.62 0.56 0.65

Int ch 0.48 0.65 0.35 0.40 0.37 0.43 0.50 0.48 0.40 0.37 0.42 0.39 0.40 0.41 0.43 0.73 0.74 0.76 0.76 0.77 0.68 0.77
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5. Discussion
5.1. Chronology of Hydrothermal Events and Associated (Paleo) Conditions

In this study, the first distinction we used to classify clay mineral assemblages was
based on whether they occurred in an open or in a rather closed chemical system. We
define highly permeable fracture-controlled horizons or zones in which mineral reactions
proceeded under an active flow regime and resulted in vein alteration as open alteration
systems. Conversely, in closed alteration systems, mineral reactions proceeded by the
interaction of rather stagnant fluids with the reactive minerals of host rocks and mostly
resulted in pervasive alteration.

From the petrographic data and the mineralogy of altered rocks presented herein, it
appears that clay alteration in the KH6 drill hole is a composite of four different mineral
assemblages that may have been sequential in time and frequently superimposed in space.
These assemblages provide insight into the vertical variation in the hydrothermal alteration
and related subsurface, past to present, dynamics of geothermal fluids in the northwestern
zone of the Krafla geothermal field. The first two assemblages are related to alteration
processes that do not present any direct relations with fluid flow in permeable fractures.

5.1.1. Earlier Chlorite-Corrensite Assemblage

In all compartments, petrographic observations confirm that infilling of gas cavities
by chlorite-corrensite is the first hydrothermal stage generating clay minerals. In addition
to trioctahedral clays, quartz, wairakite, zeolites, pyrite and Na feldspars are sometimes
identified (especially in hyaloclastites). The fact that chlorite-corrensite occurred as vug
infillings without any significant alteration of the glass (except in a thin rim around the
cavities), as illustrated in some hyaloclastites, suggests that this argillization stage is
not related to fluid flow in narrow drains or fluid/rock interactions related to external
downward fluid infiltration of surficial waters. Indeed, according to the experimental work
of [52], the hydrothermal alteration of glassy fragments of hyaloclastites is very fast, from a
few hours to a few years. The alteration of a thin layer of glass at the interface between
cavities and glass is evidenced by the occurrence of Ti-rich minerals (anatase and titanite)
which concentrate immobile elements [52–54]. Therefore the clay minerals occurring in
cavities can then be understood as a result of both direct precipitation from trapped fluids
and glass alteration at contact. The fact that some cavities are totally filled by secondary
minerals also confirms that alteration is not limited to mineral precipitation related to
cooling of trapped fluids. This paragenesis has already been described by [10], who
observed the association of chlorite, quartz, carbonates, alkali feldspars and pyrite as pore-
filling material resulting from tardi-magmatic precipitation in quartz-syenite hypabyssal
sheets.

This type of chlorite-corrensite assemblage is found throughout the four compart-
ments, including the upper part of the well currently infiltrated by low-temperature fluids
(except tuffaceous formations). As the formation temperatures of corrensite and chlorite
are well known to exceed 150 and 200 ◦C respectively ([47] and references therein), these
clay minerals must be linked to an earlier HT event (late to tardi-magmatic stage) in a
relatively closed system. As found by [10], we consider here that chlorite-corrensite in vugs
results from the interaction of an exsolved volatile-rich supercritical fluid (tardi-magmatic
fluid) with the glass material of the host rocks. The glass alteration would have provided
the Al, Fe, and Mg (±Ca) required for the sequential crystallization of chlorite-corrensite
minerals and finally carbonates or zeolites.

Regarding temperature, if chlorite can be observed up to 500 ◦C in a “closed” metamor-
phic environment [55–57], corrensite and Chl/Cor generally occur at temperatures between
150 and 250 ◦C even if the presence of corrensite has been noted at temperatures of up to
~300 ◦C [47,58,59]. Nevertheless, they can be synthesized at much higher temperatures
(up to 500 ◦C; [60]) as metastable phases. Occurrences of disseminated garnet (grossular
andradite) in the altered glass, even if they are the product of thermal metamorphism
around doleritic dikes, also confirm temperatures temporarily higher than 300 ◦C [61,62].
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5.1.2. Pervasive Replacement of the Groundmass by Trioctahedral Clay Minerals (Chlorite,
Corrensite, and Smectite)

Trioctahedral clay minerals replacing the groundmass are common in nonfractured
altered basaltic rocks. This clay mineral assemblage is controlled by host rock chemistry,
which favors the formation of trioctahedral clays, in this case saponite, corrensite and
Fe-Mg chlorites (and their mixed layers) [63]. These clay minerals occur in the mesostasis
of basalts, dolerites and hyaloclastites and throughout almost all studied samples, except
at the top of the first compartment.

The semi-quantitative estimations of clay mineral phases deduced from X-ray diffrac-
tion on randomly oriented powders show higher smectite content in hyaloclastites than
in crystalline rocks, and conversely, chlorite content is usually higher for crystalline sam-
ples (Figure 14). The spatial distribution of the trioctahedral clays is not correlated with
hole temperature or depth, as usually observed in the classical pattern of clay mineral
distribution ([20–23], among others).

Figure 14. Chlorite and smectite quantification (volume percentage) from XRD measurements. X axis: analyzed samples
(5 samples for hyaloclastites, 21 samples for crystalline rocks).

The unusual vertical alteration zoning observed in the KH6 drill hole with dominant
chlorite-like minerals in the upper part and dominant trioctahedral smectite at greater
depths, where hyaloclastite is abundant, is likely due to the control of lithology on clay
alteration.

Regarding temperature, considering the thermal range studied (if we exclude the first
compartment), both trioctahedral smectite, corrensite, Chl/Cor and chlorite can co-exist.
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Indeed, chlorite can form at approximately 200 ◦C, while corrensite is generally observed
between 150 and 300 ◦C and saponite up to 300 ◦C ([47] and references therein). Despite
the local occurrence of high-temperature minerals such as garnet in hyaloclastite rock,
alteration of the glass was mainly smectitic. Therefore, the direct use of clay mine-ralogy
as a temperature indicator must be treated with caution.

As the Si/Al ratio is higher in saponite than in chlorite [64], rock chemistry could be a
key factor controlling the predominance of smectite or chlorite in a closed system (without
taking into account the temperature). Indeed, this ratio in basaltic glass is greater than that
in crystalline basaltic rocks, which could explain how lithology affects the predominance
of smectite or chlorite. Smectite is also a common product after hydration and alteration
of basaltic glass. Indeed, it is generally accepted that palagonite (±zeolites or carbonates)
is the first metastable product resulting from these processes, which can develop at tem-
peratures as low as ambient temperatures [65,66] and whose main component is smectite
(nontronite and/or saponite).

5.1.3. Clay Minerals Related to Fracture-Controlled Fluid Circulation

In the upper part of the interval of study (down to 500 m), some horizons are affected
by fractures and a connected network of microcracks that created a permeable medium
that enhances the circulation of fluids and aqueous species.

Two different clay parageneses have been distinguished: (1) clay minerals result-
ing from direct precipitation from geothermal fluids; and (2) clay minerals formed after
dissolution of reactive minerals and leaching of mobile elements from the host rock.

Clay Minerals Resulting from Direct Precipitation from Geothermal Fluids

Vein infilling is characterized by chlorite-corrensite spherules associated with bladed
calcite and feathery quartz that are indicative of precipitation from boiling geothermal
fluids [67]. These veins are observed at approximately 400–500 m depth (which coincides
with the bottom of the thermal anomaly) with a present-day temperature close to 200 ◦C,
only slightly lower than the current boiling conditions. This alteration event can then
be considered to have been very recent. The crystal chemistry of the chloritic phases
(especially the Fe/(Fe + Mg) ratio) is similar to that previously described in trioctahedral
clays, suggesting that the geothermal fluid was close to chemical equilibrium with the
hosting basaltic rocks (we speculate this may owe to the boiling of resident fluid). The
amount of clays resulting from direct precipitation in veins is low, whereas chloritic phases
predo-minate in the wall rock alteration halo as the result of dissolution/recrystallization
processes instead of saponite, which is observed farther from the vein.

The occurrence of trioctahedral smectite + calcite is also observed locally, but their
relationships with this event are not clear.

Clay Minerals Associated with Intense Leaching of the Host Rocks

The occurrence of dioctahedral clay minerals is poorly documented in Icelandic
geothermal systems; however, they were mentioned by [68,69]. In basaltic environments,
the massive crystallization of Al-rich phases must be the result of strong hydrolysis of
basaltic minerals (Ca-rich plagioclases and clinopyroxenes) and glass in open systems
combined with strong leaching of mobile elements such as Na, Ca and Mg. This leaching
is favored by moderately acidic solutions, which results in important dissolution of pri-
mary mineral phases. Because KH6 rock samples are mostly dominated by plagioclases
and basaltic glass, the major immobile element after dissolution is aluminum; therefore,
aluminous clay minerals such as dioctahedral smectite, kaolinite or Ill/Sm will be good
markers of this phenomenon.

A low pH environment can be generated when vapors (H2O, H2S, CO2, and HCl),
released from depressurization boiling, mix with meteoric groundwaters that contain
atmospheric oxygen [70], thereby oxidizing H2S to SO4

2−. This results in a strong drop in
pH (i.e., 2–3), which triggers the acidic leaching of near-surface zones [52]. Under these
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acidic conditions, Ca-rich plagioclases that were not affected by previous alteration stages
(contrary to basaltic glass) tend to dissolve, providing Al for the crystallization of Al-rich
clay phases. These aluminous clays are commonly associated with quartz and calcite (and
sometimes pyrite).

In well KH6, there are several zones displaying hydrothermal alteration by mode-
rately acidic fluids (compartment 1 and top of compartment 3). This observation is consis-
tent with the hydrological model [38]. These authors observed a large spatial variation in
the stable isotope composition of geothermal fluids, which was explained by the ascent
of steam from a deep aquifer zone into a shallower zone of sub-boiling water and their
mixing in variable proportion.

The spatial distribution of regular Ill/Sm, which coincides with the present-day
boi-ling zone, suggests that crystallization of Ill/Sm is still active. Moreover, the upper
temperature range for these phases is generally close to 200 ◦C [71,72], suggesting that
these phases are not linked to retrograde metamorphism [68]. These phases have also been
observed in the Jökulhlaups deposit and are considered as a low-temperature (100–140 ◦C)
hydrothermal alteration of basaltic material within the subglacial environment [73]. Occur-
rences of Ill/Sm suppose a strong leaching of Mg, Ca and Fe, which necessarily involves a
strong W/R ratio (and hence strong renewal of the solutions).

The occurrence of Al-smectite and Ill/Sm can be explained both by temperature con-
ditions and the aK+/aH+ activity ratio. Al-smectite is observed mainly on both sides of
the Ill/Sm domain (maximum present-day temperature of approximately 215 ◦C) and in
the top compartment: montmorillonite is observed in compartment 1 at approximately
40 ◦C, and beidellite is observed at higher temperatures (compartment 2) up to the Ill/Sm
domain at temperatures close to 200 ◦C. Several authors have suggested a close relationship
between formation temperature and the crystallochemistry of hydrothermal smectites. The
existence of thermal control of the nature of dioctahedral smectites has been documented
in the Chipilapa geothermal field [74]. In this field, beidellite is only found in reservoir
areas located between 500 and 1200 m deep and in which the average temperature is
approximately 200 ◦C; whereas montmorillonite-type smectite is only encountered on the
surface at temperatures below 130 ◦C. In the Ohaaki-Broadlands geothermal system, [75]
the presence of montmorillonite in the superficial parts of the field and a tendency for bei-
dellite enrichment with increasing depth and temperature have also been noted. The same
type of observation was made by [76] in the geothermal field of Kakkonda. Nevertheless,
increasing the W/R interaction with basaltic rock could also be the source of increasing
Mg input. Indeed, in the Bouillante geothermal field [77], montmorillonite resulted from
interactions of both geothermal and meteoric fluids with andesitic rocks, providing a
Mg supply, while beidellite resulted from a direct discharge from the high-temperature
geothermal fluid, depleted in Mg.

The smectite to kaolinite transition is poorly constrained by temperature but strongly
controlled by pH or leaching intensity (i.e., W/R ratio) [78–81]. If the pH of geothermal
fluids in the Krafla area is typically near neutral (~6–7), a massive influx of magmatic
gases can result in pH values as low as 2 in some places. Nevertheless, this mineral is
seldom in the studied section (only one occurrence). These clay minerals have already been
reported in acidic sulfate alteration developed at the surface in Krafla geothermal areas;
the Al smectitic component is observed on the margin of acid sulfate fumaroles and hot
springs, while kaolinite is related to fumarolic alteration [82]. Here, the absence of strong
gas influx is evidenced by the absence of major sulfate minerals and the predominance of
montmorillonite over kaolinite. According to [69], smectite and kaolinite are indicators
of intermediate argillic alteration, typical of slightly acidic pH and temperatures lower
than 200 ◦C. Kaolinite-rich zones correspond to conduits for acidic hydrothermal fluids,
whereas the fluids infiltrating the surrounding rocks were progressively neutralized as
water-rock interactions progressed.
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5.2. Relationships between Hydrothermal Alteration and Hydrodynamics

Except for the earlier alteration that had been active in the past throughout the entire
studied section of the KH6 drill hole, the recent hydrothermal alteration is strongly depen-
dent on the present hydrodynamics of geothermal fluids in the system. Hydrodyna-mics
are controlled by lithology through the petrophysical properties of the rocks. Indeed, the
nonfractured basaltic lavas and dolerite intercepted at depths of approximately 300–320 m
by the KH6 drill hole (compartment 2) constitute a thermal barrier and act as cap rock
for a shallow reservoir. In compartment 1, located just above the caprock, fluids heated
by conduction at the contact of the basaltic lavas interact with the host tuffaceous rock.
Heat transfer seems convective inside this permeable compartment characterized by very
high matrix porosity (35%). The abundance of aluminous smectites and kaolinite suggests
a strong chemical disequilibrium between basaltic rock and fluid and a high fluid/rock
ratio characteristic of open systems. This alteration requires near neutral to acidic aque-
ous fluids and temperatures lower than 100–120 ◦C. The main clay phases identified are
montmorillonite and subordinate kaolinite.

A shallow reservoir is hosted in fractured basalt (compartment 3), and this reservoir is
laterally recharged in connection with the major permeable fracture network. Currently,
the temperature is close to boiling conditions. The small quantities of trioctahedral clays
(chlorite-corrensite) that fill the open cracks, in addition to feathery quartz and lamellar
calcite, precipitated directly from the liquid phase which was oversaturated after expulsion
of the vapor phase. The condensates of the vapor phase at the top of the reservoir generate
acidic fluids that promote the formation of Ill/Sm and beidellitic smectite. The diphasic
state of the hydrothermal fluid can explain the syn-crystallization of dioctahedral and
trioctahedral clays (same moment but in different places). Considering the present-day
temperature, this alteration stage is probably very recent (temperature is 25 to 40 degrees
below the boiling temperature, in the absence of any decrease in hydrostatic pressure
due to fracture opening). Separated from this shallow reservoir by aquiclude formations
that consist of basaltic dikes and hornfels (approximately 530–560 m depth), hyaloclastic
formations can be considered a deeper reservoir with low- to moderate-temperature fluids
(125–130 ◦C) and very high permeability (gas permeability on the order of mDa and water
permeability of 10−3–10−2 mD according to [83]). In these formations (compartment 4),
the porosity is high (20–30%) but mostly related to matrixial porosity and brecciated rocks.
These formations are not linked to the main recharge of HT geothermal fluid, as suggested
by the strong decrease in temperature. Nevertheless, the vertical thermal gradient suggests
the establishment of a convection cell; the fluid being close to che-mical equilibrium
with the host rocks with occurrences of trioctahedral clays whose nature depends on
lithochemical and petrophysical constraints.

Regarding the hydrothermal clays, trioctahedral smectite, corrensite, chlorite and
attendant mixed layers are widespread. In the basaltic context, they are the main products
of fluid rock alteration, and all of them may form in a relatively similar thermal range
but result from several alteration processes, as confirmed by petrographic examination.
Moreover, due to kinetic factors, the composition of clay minerals may be highly heteroge-
neous for a given alteration process. Under these conditions, it is challenging to state which
clay species are in thermodynamic equilibrium with the fluids of the present geothermal
reservoirs.

The fact that hydrothermal alteration is controlled by the evolution of the fracture
network and attendant hydrodynamics of the geothermal fluids results in the absence
of mineralogical zoning at a large scale, frequently described as a function of temper-
ature (smectite, smectite/chlorite, chlorite, chlorite/illite, epidote, and actinolite zones
with increasing temperature) in the Icelandic systems ([20,34,84–86], among others). The
occurrence of large-scale alteration zoning is not in agreement with the strong variation
in the W/R ratio related to hydrothermal aquifers and aquicludes. Franzson et al. [23]
also mentioned the disagreement between the classical model and clay distribution in the
Nesjavellir hydrothermal system. They clearly showed that clay mineralogy depends on
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rock permeability. In this system, smectite and interstratified clays (trioctahedral clays) are
frequently observed within the chlorite and chlorite-epidote zones. This observation also
supports the fact that temperature is not the only key parameter in interpreting the spatial
distribution of clay parageneses [17]. Studies of the smectite to chlorite reaction pathway in
hydrothermally altered metabasites also demonstrated that the degree of reaction progress
was not linked to thermal gradients but to kinetic effects related to the fluid/rock ratio and
contrast between advective and diffusive fluid transport. Here, pe-trographic examinations
allowed us to determine present-day or very recent hydrothermal clay crystallization and
associated hydrodynamics (“closed” versus open compartments, connections with major
drains).

5.3. Implications for Geothermal Exploration

In recent decades, electrical and electromagnetic (EM) methods have been developed
as high-temperature geothermal reservoir prospecting tools (e.g., [87–92]). These EM data,
along with borehole data [90], served to create a general model of geothermal reservoirs
by correlating temperature and resistivity measurements with hydrothermal alteration.
Most high-temperature geothermal reservoirs within basaltic rocks, as is the case for the
Icelandic context, present a similar 3D resistivity distribution, with the occurrences of a
low resistivity anomaly at shallow depths (for temperatures ranging from 110 to 200 ◦C)
underlain by a more resistive core (dominated by chlorite and epidote minerals and for
which temperatures exceed 250 ◦C). However, the longevity of activity in the systems,
which is expressed by successive pulses of water/rock interaction, as evidenced herein,
leads to a single resistivity that integrates both active and fossil periods. Therefore, even
if EM methods are an essential approach for obtaining 3D imaging of entire systems at
the field scale, complementary data are needed to constrain the model by including their
dynamics and weighing the contribution of past and present hydrothermal processes in
the observed alteration patterns.

Based on the results obtained for the KH6 drill hole, two major issues must be noted:

- First, both di- and trioctahedral smectites and/or expandable clay minerals are ob-
served frequently and not strictly linked to cap rock formations. Indeed, smectites
have been identified everywhere both close to the surface and at the base of the
fracturated zone affected by current fluid flows (dioctahedral smectites) or as replace-
ments of basaltic glass and vein infillings (trioctahedral smectites).

- Second, chlorite and corrensite are also present everywhere and result from different
hydrothermal processes, some of which are not representative of fluid circulation.

In the study area of the Krafla geothermal system, the cap is mostly composed of
dioctahedral smectites, while in the palagonitized zones, the smectitic material is mainly
trioctahedral. EM approaches will not be able to discriminate trioctahedral smectites
resulting from palagonitization of basaltic glass from smectites strictly controlled by large-
scale fluid circulation. Any approach to differentiate between these two types of smectites
would help to discern the alteration zones related to diffusive fluid transport from those
related to advective fluid transport.

Furthermore, it has been shown that the current (or subcurrent) fluid circulation at the
highest temperatures (approximately 200 ◦C) generates, at depth, a chlorite/corrensite (and
the possible presence or absence of trioctahedral smectites) + calcite + quartz assemblage
that cannot be distinguished from pervasive early alteration. The only observable signature
of current activity today is the presence of dioctahedral phases (especially Ill/Sm) at
depths of 300–400 m, at temperatures close to their thermal stability range (i.e., 200 ◦C)
and resulting from rock interactions with steam condensates from the boiling geothermal
fluid. In the studied drill hole, Ill/Sm can therefore be considered relevant mi-neralogical
markers of conduits that channel the fluid from deep HT reservoirs, as also identified in
the Námafjall geothermal field [69]. This specific occurrence of dioctahedral clay minerals
definitely indicates leaching of basaltic rocks and intense hydrothermal activity. The
identification of these phases would then highlight connections with deep HT reservoirs.
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A key point therefore seems to be the recognition and identification of secondary
aluminous clay phases. XRD is a classical approach to identify these phases, but this
technique requires regular sampling and remains expensive and time consuming. A field
approach using alternative equipment such as portable X-ray fluorescence or SWIR (short
wave infrared) would be preferable. The added value of the latter is that we would be
able to distinguish the different dioctahedral clays (montmorillonite, beidellite, illite or
kaolinite) on the basis of their absorption bands. This equipment, which is largely used
by mi-ning companies, is still poorly developed in geothermal system prospecting and is
most often used for qualitative approaches (determination of alteration zoning). However,
quantitative development is feasible, as illustrated by [93,94], if a careful calibration is
performed at the field scale beforehand. Therefore, combining EM surveys, which are
mandatory to obtain 3D imaging of the field, and SWIR logging could be a very promising
approach for geothermal system prospecting in the future and could achieve a better
dynamic picture of these systems.

6. Conclusions

The vertical distribution of hydrothermal clay minerals in the 733 m deep well KH6 ap-
pears much more complex than the classical “smectite zeolite zone” described for <200 ◦C
alteration zones. This “low” temperature zone, which is generally poorly studied in
comparison with the “high” (i.e., >250 ◦C) temperature zones can nevertheless be very
informative. The classical pattern described for Icelandic systems in the literature takes
temperature distribution as the principal factor controlling clay paragenesis, but the spatial
distribution of clay minerals does not seem to be constrained only by temperature, at least
in the range of the studied interval, 30–220 ◦C. Generally, hyaloclastite rocks present more
smectite minerals, and crystalline rocks develop more chlorite and corrensite mi-nerals.

Instead of temperature control, the presence of a fracture network appears to explain
the higher alteration degree and variability of secondary clay minerals. The samples
showing fractures or those situated nearby present intense leaching, leading to Al-rich clay
species. This alteration is interpreted as indicative of vents connected to the present HT
reservoir.

A key point for prospecting geothermal systems, therefore, seems to be the recognition
and identification of aluminous clay phases. The recognition of these phases and their
distribution could then, via a crossed interpretation with geophysical data, better constrain
the present-day dynamics of the geothermal system.
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